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" THE DEFURMED MAGE

Prcfic iency
Level Bonus

1st

Rho

3rd

4th

5th

5th

?th

Eth

9th

1Uta

llth

12th

13th

14ta

15th

15th

l?th

15th

19th

25th

I
‘it J‘

+1

+1

+1

+1

+3

+3

+3

+3

+4

+4

+4

+4

+5

+5

+5

+5

+5

+5

+5

+5

Features
Spellcastirtg, F'air| Conversion

Taiht C-row‘-ding

P-.|:-ility S-core imprc-'v'emer-t

C rim H a rt-‘est

P-.I:-ility S-core l'mprc-'v'emer-t

Spell Hullitii-cation

P-.bi|ity S-core impro'v'emer=t

Taiht C-rot-=1"--tiirtg Feature

F-.|:~i|ity S-core I-mpro'v'emer-t

-F I=amt C-ro'.-=1"--tiirtg Feature

Ftl:-ility Score lmprc-vement

Cain Frees-om
ahrc-ugh Fain I Cain F-::rvver,Throogi1Pc-'v.'er|

Cantri ps Spells lvlax Spell Mam: Spell
Kn own Known Level Points

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

2

3

4

5

5

-r
_|'

5

SI

1'13

11

12

11

13

13

14

14

15

15

15

15

1

1

1

1

3

3

4

4

5

5

5

5

F

-|'
I

J

5

5

SI

St

SI

SI

Charisma Mod +
2

Charisma la-‘ipd +
3

Charisma Mod +
1’

Charisma la-“led +
Sr

Charisma Mod +
14

Charisma la-‘iod +
15

Charisma |'v'1od +
19'

Charisma la-’io|:l +
22

Charisma lv'1o|:| +
25'

Charisma ls-‘incl +
3."-1

Charisma lvlod +
31"

Charisma ls-’io=:l +
1?

JI -"

Charisma Mod +
42

Charisma ls-"io=:l +
4."-1

Charisma Mod +
41"

Charisma ls-“loci +
41-‘

Charisma lvlocl +
54

Charisma ls-‘incl +
ll"?_.l.I

Charisma Mod +
52

Charisma ls-“loci +
51-‘

Crass Fasruscs
fits a U-eforrne-.1 Mags, you gain the following class features

EirrIH1nsTs
Hit Dice: ]rli3 per Ll-eformerl lvlage level
Hit Pctintsat: lat Le.-eel: E3 + your I['Ionstituirm rnoditier
Hit P-nintsat I-I.igherLe.'I'e.1a: ldfl [or 51+ your ['lo|1stituior1

modifier per ljelorrnerl lt-‘lags level after lst

P101‘-'1t::1s1~tcteB
Annm: Light
1filt=.*.apona: Simple weapons
1l:toIa: Hope

S'fl‘I'!l:flgT|II'fl'IE lflonstitutiott, flharisma
Skills: Choose two skills from rltrcana, Deception, History,

Investigation, Nature, l-'ersuasio|1, Heligiop_ and Survival.

EQUIPHE NT
You start with the lollowing er|uip|nent, in addition to the
er||.1iprnentgra|1terl hy your l:|aclt.gro1.1nt:l:

i .|"a,la light crosshow and El] holts or {5} any simple weapon
r .['a,la oomponent pouch or (hj an arcane focus
i .['a,la scholar's pacl-t or 1'It} an esplorerls pa-rlt
* Leather armor, any simple weapon, and two rlaggers

Saaucaanss
r'l.n event in your past, or in the lile of a parent or ancestor, left
an imlelihle rnarlr. on you, iulusing you with a.rcane magic-
1'3ipce. then, that lo|1t of magic has been twisted into a new
force that luels your spells- 'r'o1.| use the Sorcerer's spell list-

chapter It'll of the l-'layer‘s Han-rlhool-t for the general
rules of spell-casting and chapter 11 for the svoroerer spell list-



Ganrslra
flu lst level, you know four cantrips ol your choice front the
sorcerer spell list. ‘rou learn additional sorcerer cantrips of
your choice at higher levels- as show|1 in the lflantrips Hnown
column of the deformed rnage tahle.

SPELL PDINT5
The L‘-reformed lvlage table shows the maximum number of
spell points you can hold to cast your spells ol lst level and
higher. 'l'o cast one of these spells, you must esp-end spell
points of the spells level or higher, as shown in the tahle
below. Spell points never recover naturally and are only-
generated by your I-"sin Coitveisi on ahility. l-"or esantple, if
you lutow the lst-level spell hurning hands anrl have 3 spell
points available, you can cast bur-ning hands either a lst or
End level spell depending on how rnany points you wish to
espenrl If cast as a “End level spell treat the spell as if it were
cast through a level 2 spell slot anrl apply the "At liigher
Levels“ bonuses appropriately.

SPELL F'o|r~rr Costs
Spell Level Point Cost

-.1;:-co--lo~.=c-14s.-uro_- :"--|-:r1'---'---r-‘-

9
15'
11

Spells of 5th level and higher are particularly lasing to cast.
‘tiou can use spell points to create one slot ol each level of t':th
or higher. ‘fou can't create another slot of the same level until
you finish a long rest-

SrnLLa K-sown or 1 ST Levitt. awn HIGHER
You know two lst-level spells of your choice from the
sorcerer spell list-

'l'he Spells linown coluntn of the Lleformed lvlage table
shows when you learn rnore sorcerer spells of your choice-
l*_'ac.lt ol' these spells must be of a level equal to or below what
is shown in the Mas Spell Level ooluntn of the Llefornted
Mage tahle- For instance, when you reach Lirrl level in this
class, you can learn one new spell of lst or End level

.-"l-rlditionally- when you gain a level in this class, you can
choose. one of the sorcerer spells you know and replace it
with another spell from the sorcerer spell list, which also
must he ol a level for which you have spell slots-

SPE LLcasTI1~to -4.-a1I_rTv
Charisma is your spellcasting ability for your sorcerer spells-
since your tainterl magic relies on your force of will to convert
your suffering into tangible force ‘rou use your lflharisnta
whenever a spell refers to your spellcasting ability. In
adrlition, you use your Iflharisnta morlilier when setting the
saving throw Llfl for a sorcerer spell you cast and when
mal-ring an attach. roll with one-

Spell mic DC - S + your proficiency bonus + your
Intelligence tnodilier

Spell a:l:tacItm|:|rli:Ee.r - your proficiency bonus + your
intelligence modifier

5-PELLEASTING Focus
‘t"ou can use an arcane locus (found in chapter S of the
Player's H.anrlhoolr.]| as a spellcasting focus for your sorcerer
spells-

S-;  



Paris Gorrwiasros
lfln talting damage, half of the damage dealt {Rounded down}
is added to your spell poims Spell points ran not E:1-t‘:-E:|E:t'l your
Mas Spell l-'oin ts as shown in your class table- Spell poinLs
decay by half on a short rest and decay fully on a long rest-

Tattrr Geourrnttro
M level E, choose a ’lhint Crounding which reflects how your
character has reacted to his tainted magic and the upbringing
that inspired it: Thaumaturge, Wildcat, and Cerberus, all
detailed at the end of the class description-

‘!r'our choice grants you features when you choose it at End
level and again at l4th, and ll3th l-evel

AarLI'r"r Scone Iareaosratrerrr
When you rearlt 4th level and again at Sth, lilth, 15-tlt, and
l"51th level you can increase cite ability score of your choice
by 2, or you can increase two ability scores of your choice by
1- Its normal, you can't increase an ability score above Ell
using this feature.

Gtutvr Hlurvear
flit 5-th level, you gain the ability to reap life energy from
creatures you l-till with your spells- CI-nce per turn when you
lr-ill one or more creatures with a spell of lst level or higher,
you regain hit points equal to twice the spell‘s level or three
times its level if the spell belongs to the School of
l"lecromancy- ‘riou don't gain this benellt for ltilling constructs
or undead.

Sr-ELL NULLIFIGATIDN
Beginning at lllth level you ran spend S spell points and a
Reaction to attempt to interrupt a creature in the process of
casting a spell lf the creature is casting a spell of Lird level or
lower, its spell fails and has no effect- lf it is casting a spell of
4th level or higher, malre a Charisma checlr. The l.l~C equals S
+ the spell's level Clo a success, the c.reature‘s spell fails and
has no effect-

Ey spending more spell points, you cart increase the spell
level that ran be countered without being requirerl to malr-e a
checlr as per the table below-

Torst. SPELL Potrrrs SPENT
Spell Pointi Level l’-lullifie-d

5 3 or lower
5 4 or lower
I-' 5 or lower
SI 5 or lower

1'1} If or lower
1 1 1'3 or lower
13 El or lower

Tneotton Pa-nit I Gain Povrl-ta
Beginning at level EU, l-’ain Conversion spell I-‘oinLs equal to
the damage received, instead of the usual half.

Tnaotton Povrne I Gan»: Fsaanoiu
At level Llfl, instead of only activating when you lull a target,
Crim Harvest vtrill also activate when you beat an opponent*s
MI by S or more with an attaclr roll, score a critical hit, or if
you r:ast a spell that results in a target failing a save by S or
more points. ‘r'ou can only benefit from the effecLs of t’-‘Trim
Harvest once per turn as usual

Tatar Gaounnmos
How the disfigured ma.ge has reacted to their deformed
magics and the conditioning that inspired that perversion is
usually a prominent trait that defines who they are today-
They usually fall into three categories - the Thaumaturges
that have embraced their past, the Wildcats that reject it, and
the Cerberi that have learned from it.

THaUrvta'I‘tIaoa
Thaumaturge have fully embraced the magical power
contained within and have even found a measure of peace in
their torturerl past by treating their anomalous magic as a gift
bestowed upon them rather than a cruelty forced upon them-
Some have even been l-utown to tal-re it a step further and
hunt down bloodlines ltnown for the sorcerous taint, in order
to talte their young and bestow upon them their own gifts-

Eotrus Paorrotetvctes
When you gain the bonuses of the Thaumaturge Taint
Crounding at End level you gain prolicienrgv with two Slt.-'l.1lS of
your choice-

EL![PCl‘l|t"E RED .51.?-CAN-A.
fltlso at End level, you can add your Charisma modifier to the
damage roll of any Sorcerer spell you rast-

SPELL R1:-'-ntnr-crtotr
Beginning at level l4, instead of nullifying a spell through
your Spell Nullifiration ability, you ran redirect spells
provided that you either passed the nullilication UC or used
enough spell points to prevent the need for the difllculty
checlr. liedirecting spells in this manner costs an additional
ll] spell poinLs and requires you to mal-re a Charisma checlr of
ll] + the spell's level

SPELL Aasonrrron
flit level 15, the Thaumaturge can gain the lrnowledge of a
spell when they use their Spell Hullification ability and
successfully nullify it- l-ior an additional 15 spell points and a
successful Charisma t:1‘n=:t':lt of ll] + the spell’s level you ran
add the spell to your list of Spells l'-Known, even if that spell is
not found on the Sorcerer spell list. The absorbed spell do-es
not count towards the Lllisligured lvlage's Spells l'i..1'|:‘.Ivv'|'t
column of their class table. The absorbed spell will remain in
your list of ltlnown spells until you t‘|E:ttl tal-re a long rest.



Wrtnosr
Wildcats have trained themselves in the martial ways despite
having access to great magical power - or perhaps because of
it- .-'tlthough the events of their past may have left them
reluctant to harness their magical powec the power itself is
indifferent to their concerns and has developed in a manner
to enhance their martial techniques-

Eor-tt-ta Paortotstvotes
When you gain the bonuses of the Wildcat 'll-aint C-rounding
at End level you gain proficiency with medium armor a.nd
martial weapons-

Aaoatve STIEIE-‘E.
i"l.lso at llnd level, when you hit a creature with a melee
weapon attacl-r-, you can espend spell points to deal force
damage to the target, in addition to the weap-on‘s damage-
t"'|.ttaclr.s made with .-'trcane Stril-re count as spell attaclrs for
purposes of both Grim Harvest and their mas spell limit on
the class table- The equivalent spell level and damage
inflicted depending on how many points were spent is found
on the table below. The Wild Cat's .-‘tr-rane Strike ability
cannot be used on the same attaclr as the I-'aladin's Divine
Smite ability.

AREAH E Statics
Spell Points Damage Equivalent Epell Level

1d E-
Ed E-
3t:l E-
4|:l E-
5|:l 5‘-]I!'.|"'|'-.-"|'-.I-J|'-s.1l '-.rt.|':-|..'v.l-l|'-n.!l—l

Eirrsa A;r'1"at::rt
Beginning at l4th level, you can attacl-i twice, instead of once,
whenever you tal-re the fittaclr action on your turn-

SPELL Itraue
.|'1|.l. level 153, you have developed the means to unleashing your
magical spells through melee weapon attacl-rs-

Whenever you cast a spell that targets others, instead of
having it activate immediately, you can delay the effect by
storing it in your weapon. Storing a spell in your weapon
requires concentration and can only be done so for an hour
before the magic disperses harmlessly- If you I11H1'i..lF! a
successful melee weapon attaclr. against a target before that
hour has elapsed, the target will suffer the effecLs of both the
weapon attaclr and the spell stored within the weapon.

Gen-ensue
The philosophi-ral views of the Cerberus have been shaped
more by the suffering they have endured than the perverted
magical power within. Llue to their troubled past, they have
focused their strengths into not only protecting themselves in
order to prevent being abused once more, but protecting
those that they rare about from the same fate.

Bot-H-rs Paortolstvotes
When you gain the bonuses of the Cerberus Taint Grounding
at End level you gain |'rl‘t't|l1t2l-t=:I‘tt':]|r with medium armor, heavy
armor and shields.

ldaorc lil-tratsratvca
fltlso at End level, you have resistance against the damage of
spells-

Utrcn-tv NT Ilonos
Staring at 14th level, when a|1 attacl-ver that you can hiLs
you with an attach, you ran use your reaction to halve the
attacl-Us damage against you-

Reretaortort
.-"it level 1S, when a creature within S feet of you |‘1'|:11tt=:E-; an
attacl-i against a target other than you, you can use your
reaction to cast a spell at the creature. The spell must have a
casting time of l action and must target only that creature-

ll:

1+-Hr


